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DEADLOCK IS BROKEN

Tomer OoTernor Bradley Elected
Senator from-- ' --?tucky.

.
FOUR DEMOCRATS "V 1J0R HIM

'

Former Ooyernor Beckh. Relieves
Supporter of Plei

t&
WILD EXCITEMENT ON NOR

Effort Made to Oet Demo era ti to
Change from Bradley.

CONTEST LASTS SIX WEEKS

Mr. Bryan Sara He Regards Caotee
f Mr. Bradley aa Great

Mtsfortano to the
Conn try.

FRANKFORT, Ky., Feb. a Former
Governor William O. Bradley today
declared elected to tha United State senate
after an exciting Joint sitting of tha gen-

eral assembly, receiving four democratic
rotes In addition to tha votne of all republl-ran- a

prevent.
It had been held from the beginning of

the conteat over six weeks ago. that a ma-
jority of the quorum wa sufficient for
an election, and with IK member present
today It required sixty-fou- r votea to elect.
The votea of four democrat, who have
steadily refused to vote for former Oover-nn- r

nwkham, were transferred today from
the various democrata on whom Ciey hnd
sought to Induce their part jr aaaoctatea tr
unite, to the republican caucua nominee
and hi flection promptly followed.

The many changes of votea made the re-

capitulation very Slow proreaa and It also
developed an additional vote, but the vote
for BraOtey remained unchanged, atlll be-

ing a majority of all membera present and
voting. There waa some further delay In
the announcement, but the apeaker finally
announced that Bradley had received a
majority of the votea and waa elected.

Mark Excitement Dnrlnsj Vote.
On the" Informal count of the vote In joint

scskion today former Governor Bradley, re-

publican, seemed to have been electeJ to
the United States aenate. having received C4

votes, to for Beckham, 1 for Allen and 1

for Blackburn.
The democrata at once left the hall In
n attempt to break the quorum, but later

returned and the vota waa ordered verified.
Four democrata Joined, with tha lxty

who today voted for Bradley and
they announced that they would not change
their votea on any roll call, which would
seem to Indicate tha certainty of tha elec-
tion of Bradley.

Bradley received the Votea of four dem-
ocrat, three from Louisville, Senator
MrXutt and Charlton and Representative
Mueller and Representative Lillard of
l'.i; - voted with the republican, giving
Bmi!iy CI, (lie number neceaeary to elect.
A m me, .of , Xht. wildest excitement pre-va'l- .f

before the waa announced,
tho democrata demanding a recapitulation,
r.eekl-a- came on the floor of the house
chamber and released the democrata from
their primary nomination pledge.

Many democrata Jumped to tbelr feet and
ought to change their votea, the majority

being for Congressman Jamea. A atrong
effort was made to Induce the four recal-lcitra- ht

democrata to leave Bradley and
voto for some democrat.

The announcement that Bradley had
been elected waa mad after nearly all the
democrata had changed their votes. The
four who voted for Bradley resisted the
strongest appeals from the leaders of all
their party factions, declaring It waa too
late.

Misfortune, lri Bryaa.
41 KM PHIS. Tenn.. Feb. 2S With regard

to the election today of former Governor
Eradley a United Statea aenator from
Kentucky, William J. Bryan said:

"I cannct see where the election of Mr.
Bradley will have any effect on national
politics, but I consider It a gTeat mis-
fortune." ,

PLENTY OF ROOM FOR MEN

QaestKin of Veracity Arises Between
I n Ion Pari fie and Commer-

cial Telegraphers.

WASHINGTON. Feb. hen the hcar- -
Ing before the Interstate Commerce com-
mission on the application for an extension
of the nine-ho- ur law was resumed today,
Hilary A. Herbert, former secretary of
the navy, made an argument In behalf of
the Seaboard Air line. He contended that
owing to the financial condition of the ruad
It could not comply with the law without
embarrassment In Ha operating expenses.

Mr. lillard. representing the Union Pa-
cific system, having stated that it would
be Impossible for his line at various remote
station to upply accommodations for a
third operator, H. B Ferham, president of
the Order of Hallway Telegraphers, stated
that he had received Information from
points airing the Union Pacific that It waa
entirely possible for the extra operator
to be provided with the extra accommoda-
tions at th stations named by Mr. Dlllard.

E. I Stump, general chairman of the
Union Faclllc telegraphers, also staled
that accommodations could be furnished
for the necessary additional operator at

11 these statlona.
In representing the rare of the Atchi-

son, Topeka Santa Fe company. C. H.
Gaunt, asatatant general manager, said
be could lay before the commission auto-
graph letters from l,A operators on that
line stating that H. II. Perham was not
authorised to represent them before the
commission.

"1 have a score of telegrams," Inter-
jected Chslrman Knapp, "from operators
on your line which stste they signed such
letter as you refer to under protest."

"I would llks to know," suggested Mr.
Gaunt, "who the ere?"

"I cannot furnish you with that In-

formation," responded the chairman,
laughingly.

Thereupon Chairman Knapp read tao or
three of the telegrams, which. In effect,
stated that th signers had been threat-
ened with discharge If they refused to
aim letters which were written at the
dictation and direction of officials of th
Eanta Fe road. Mr. Gaunt presented some
of the letters.

The case of several other railways were
beard, but In essential detail they did
not differ from those already presented.
The hearing will probably be continued
tomoi row.

Paaeral sI Fnak Janloaskl.
CHICAOO. Fh. e funeral of Frank1L Jeblouski. one of the foremost PolishiaUoneUi and nwpapr men tu Amer-ica, wag hid yurdy.
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DOMESTIC
Amendment to Indian appropriation

bill provides for (100,000 for erection of
an Indian supply depot In Omaha-Fa- ff

1
Witnesses testify In New Tork that the

American Tobacco company ha made no
effort to restrict the sale of Independent
tobacco products. Page 8

Former Governor William O. Bradley of
Kentucky elected United States senator
In Kentucky by sixty-fou- r votes, receiv-
ing support of four democrats. Pag 1

J. H. Edmlsten has mortgaged property
owned by him In Lincoln county. Pag 1

President of the American Smelffng
company says that from conditions of
the metal trade the condition of the coun-
try shows recovery ahead. Pag 1

Postmaster General Meyer will pro-
hibit the delivery of special letters by
youths. Pag l

Members of the Interstate Commerce
commission refuse a banquet proposed
for them by Greater Des Moines. Pag 1

Anarchist Alio repudiates the state-
ments he has made about the murder of
Father Leo. Pag 1

The house of representatives restores
the provision for increase in the pay of
aoldlera. Page a

Oregon Railroad and Navigation com-
pany declares an extra dividend of $75 a
share. Pag 1

The house committee on banking and
currency favors the Fowler bill. Page a

Lumbermen In retail combination in
Mississippi and Louisiana are declared a
trust. Page I

Indictment against Judge Groaseup
and other directors in the IUInola

railroad are quashed. Page 1
poKxicur.

Bomb thrown at automobile In which
ahah of Persia was supposed to be rid-
ing wrecks car. but ahah, who waa In a
following carriage escapes. Pag; 1

Passage by the Prussian House of
Ixirda of the expropriation bill raise vital
question In empire. Page 1

NEBRASKA.
Great Western road the flrt to file

schedule of terminal property with the
state board. Page 3

Attorney general consulting In regard
to enforcement of anti-pas- s law. Doctor
and editor held In Dawson county on
charge of violating the law. Pagw 3

X.OCAX.
Park board holds regular fund must

be used for parks and not paving and
asks bonds be voted. Pag 7

Mrs. Bernard Cassldy, wealthy Boston
girl and wife of ball player, twice at-
tempt to kill herself at Monadnock ho-
tel. 7

Another threatened loan shark suit Is
headed off, proprietor surrendering al-
leged usurious notes. Pag la

C01TMXXCXA& AJTD XVOUKTSIAX.
Live stork markets. Pag
Grain market. .Paget
Stocks and bonds. Paget

FIRE DESTROYS HOSPITAL

evray-FlT- e Patients Safely Carried!
from Bnrnlasr Btrnetare la

w Haven, Cona.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Feb. S.-T- he lives
of seventy-fiv- e patient, some of them In a
serious state, were endangered late today
when a fire broke out on the top floor of
the four-tor- y patient' ward at Grace hos-
pital, in Chapel street. While the firemen
poured water Into the building, the nurses,
doctor and orderlies, assisted by oltlsens,
removed the patients to places of safety In
ambulances, carriagea, automobllea, truck
wagons and other conveyance. The loss,
it Is believed, will not exceed S3P.O0O.

Miss R. I. Albaugh, superintendent of
Grace hospital, said tonight that of the
patients, twenty-fl- v are in a very serious
condition. Six of them were typhoid fever
sufferers, twelve had recently been operated
upon and there were three or four bad
fracture cases. The patients were bundled
up as well as possible In blankets, but It
is feared the exposure may have a bad
effect.

DEAD WOMAN'S WIDOW BARRED

Estate of Nicola I de Raylaa Will O
to Her Mother la

Rassla.

CHICAGO. 'Feb. tS. Proof of heirship In
the 7.00 rotate of "Nloolal de Raylan."
alio masqueraded for year as a man and
whoe true sex waa discovered only after
her death In Arlxona. waa n sde In the
probate court yesterday. Baron Schllppn.
bach, whose secretary "Ie Raylsn" wa.

howed that Seraphlna Terletsky, the
mother, who resides In Russia, la the next
of kin and only heir at law. "De Raylan,"
or Anna Terletsky, aa she wa christened,
wa the daughter of Constantln Terlutsky!
On the death of her father she assumed
the nsme of Nk-ola- l Konstantinevltch, but
later discarded that for Nicola I do Raylan.
She waa "married" twice, but her "widow"
haa no share In the estate

FOWLER'S BILLJS FAVORED

lloase Committee oa Baaklas; andCarrrary Vote ta R --

pert Measar.

WASHINGTON. Feb. S. The houe
committee on banking and currency today
voted to report favorably th Fowler cur-
rency bill

BOMB FOR SHAfl MISSES HIM

Precautioni Taken for Safety Only
Reason for Escape.

BOYAL AUTOMOBILE SHATTERED

Baler la Carries at Rear af Prwee-la-a
Karaaea Wllheat lajary-Thr- ee

Atteadaata Killed
br Missile.

TEHERAN. Persia. Feb. An attempt
was made In thla city this afternoon to --

aaaalnate the ahah of Persia by a bomb.
His majesty was not hurt. Three of the
outrider who were accompanying him at
the time were killed.

The ahah owes his escape to the precaa-tlon- s

takon to protect him from Just such
an attempt aa waa made thla afternoon.
He wa on hla way to a nearby town,
where he Intended to pass a few days. The
procession had left the palace and waa
traversing a narrow street when two bombs
were hurled down at It from the roof of a
house. One exploded In the air, but the
other struck the ground near the shah's
automobile. This missile In exploding
killed the three outrider, wounded the
chauffeur, and a oor of bystander and
shattered the vehicle. The shah, however,
waa not in his automobile. He had taken
the precaution to send the motor csr on
ahead and ride himself In a carriage fur-
ther in the rear of the proceaslon. The
motor car waa a closed one and It was
thought that the snvfrelfrn was Inside.

As soon as the shah heard the explosions
he alighted and hurried from hla carriage
and entered a neighboring house. Her he
remained quietly while his attendants sent
word for a detachment of troop. The
aoldlera were hurried to the acene and
formed In front of the houae where the
ahah waa. He then came out and, sur-
rounded by a big bodyguard, returned to
the palace.

The house from which the bombs were
thrown and the buildings nearby were
searched by the police, but no arrests
were made.

COUNT TOLSTOI'S NATAL DAY

Elaborate Plaaa I.ald far Observaaee
of Hla ElKhtleth Anni-

versary.

8T. PETERSBURG. Feb. 28. The
for the International celebration

of the birth of Count Leo Tolstoi are pro-
gressing under the auspices of the oom-mltt-

having the matter In charge, which
Includes many of the most noted writers,
artists and public men of Russia. Tolstoi
was born August 28. 1823. In addition to a
proposition to raise a fund to purchase the
count's present residence at Yaanaya-Polyan- a,

hi birthplace, for a Tolstoi
museum. It has been decided to issue a
book of Tolstoi which shall include articles
by Octava Mlrebeau. George Branded,
Knut Samson and other noted men of let-

ters of all nations. The Hat of American
contributed Is not yet complete, but Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan and George Kennan
have been asked to contribute.

FRENCH TO, FORCE FIGHTING

Decision Reached to Send More Troops
to Morocco to Preserve

Order.

PARIS, Feb. 28. The repeated votes of
confidence that have been given the gov-
ernment on It Moroccan policy have In-

duced the cabinet to undertake more ener-
getic measures to put an end to the present
state of anarchy In the Moroccan empire.
Consequently, reinforcements to the num-
ber of &.OO0 men, now in Tunis and Algeria,
have been ordered to hold therm-elve- in
readiness to go to Morocco. General
Llautey, commander of the flying column
In Algeria, probably will be given aupreme
command In Morocco.

Italian Ambassador Intercedes.
6T. PETERSBURG. Feb. 28 The Italian

ambassador to Russia, 81gnor Melegarl, to-
day visited Grand Duke Nicholas Nlcholaie-vltc- h

to request clemency for Calvlno, the
Italian newspaper correspondent who wa
yesterday found qulfty by a military court
of complicity last week in thia city upon
the live of the Grand Duke and Minister of
Justice, Chtcheglovitoff, and sentenced to
death.

Temple of Jopller Stater.
ROME.) Feb. 21 King Victor Emmanuel

this morning went to the Forum and in-
spected the new excavation begun last
Saturday under the direction of Glacomo
Bonl. The king expressed admiration of
the remain of the ancient temple of Jupi-
ter Stator under the arch of Tltua, the
foundation of which tradition ascribes to
Romulus. He congratulated Slgnor Bonl
for hla Important discoveries.

LAWYER AND HIS TEMPTATION

De'aa Klrarhwey Bay They Are Good
Whea Compared with Their

upportaattlrs.

NEW TORK. Feb. 27. "There ar no
lawyer In China, and there la on lawyer
to every 700 people In th United states,"
said Prof. George W. Klrschwey, dean of
Columbia law school, last night to an audi-
ence In the People's Institute. He was talk-
ing one the subject, "The Ethic of the
Legal Profelon."

Dean Klrschwey eald tha United Statea
more lawyera In proportion to It popu

lation than any other country, and while
he did not consider them th cause for the
country' high civilisation, be thought them
a of It and necessary to it,
"for better or for worse."

"The lawyer 1 blamed on all aide when
he tare a retainer from rich men. corpora-
tion and other malefactor, but I ask you
not to rush to a conclusion that hanging
is too good for such a man." added the
speaker. "Cfnalderlng the temptation to
which the elf seeking clients subject the
lawyer It Is one of the phunomena of our
civilisation how rare is a breach of trust
by this universal trustee." '

IN GREAT FEAR OF BLACK HAND

St. Lea is Itallaa Protects Blackmail-
er Rather Tana laear

Their Dlsplraaare.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 28. --Trembling with fear
of death by th Black Hand. Vlto VTvlano,
an Italian grocer, endeavored today to con-

vince the police that Pletro Oprlano, under
arrest, to whom h gave a check for ITS
four days ago, was employed by him to
find th senders of Black Hand letters
which save threatened hla life.

The police refuaed to believe Vlvlano's
tory and will hold Clpriano pending

further Investigation Into the bomb explo-
sion that wrecked the front of Vlviano'
store at U Bid die street tore week
ago.

FATHER LEO VICTIM OF PLOT

A Heard A rrom pliers of Alio Arrested
In "lx Eastern Cll Ire Assassin

Repadlatrs CoaarrttOB.

CENTER. Feb. ?.-C- nlef of Police
Mlchsel IVIantr said this afternoon that
a letter written by Ovx'rfppe Alio to his son.
whirh was found In the cell occupied by
him while In Jail at Colorado Springs, con-

tained proof that men In alx cities In the
United Statea were connected with him In
the kllHng of Father Leo.

Almost at the n omer.t he made this tate-me-

came news that alx arrest had been
made in eastern cltlee of men suspected of
being accomplices of the murderer.

J. Vannle was arrested In New Tork to-
day, charged with being the chief of the
eoclety, while In Pittsburg Orotos Sodl.
Tomasso Calsbreao, Orestos Melaval and
Mallo Tolmei were locked up for being Im-
plicated as members of the society. The
police of New Tork and Pittsburg say they
have evidence which connect these men
with the killing of Father Leo.

Arrests have been made In four other
cities, but becauso the police of these cities
are shadowing other men. no Information
Is given out as to who the arrested men
are.

Chief Delar.ey said today that he was
not sure whether Alio waa merely a tool of
the Anti-cleric- al society, to which, he said,
all these men belonger, or whether he waa
a ringleader.

Guleppe Alio, the slayer of Father Leo,
after conferring with Robert Wlddecombe.
counsel appointed by Ihe court to conduct
his defense, has repudiated the signed state-
ment made by him In Jail at Colorado
Spring, .is well as all bis other confession.

"I didn't kill the priest, he fell dead,"
Alio declared last night.

"I am a Catholic and had gone to the
chjrch to pray, i didn't go there to receive
the sacrament. While I was kneeling the
priest came along and put the sacrament In
my mouth. It Is against the rules of the
Catholic church to take the host without
first having been to confession so I spat
it out. The priest fell back and I heard
everybody Jump up. It being a strange
place to me, I waa afialj, and I ran out."

Alio Is In poor physical condition. He
had quite evidently undergone privations,
and hla story of living on a single meal a
day at the free soup house would aeem to
be borne out by hla drawn face and weak
frame.

METAL TRADEAS BAROMETER

President of Smelting; Company Say
Turn Ha Finally Come

for Better.

NEW TORK. Feb. anlel Guggen-
heim, president of the American Smelting
and Refining company, who will sail on
Tuesday for a three months' vacation
abroad, talked yesterday of general busi-
ness conditions.

"The metal business, ss a whole." said
Mr. Guggenheim, "has puffercd In this de-

pression more than was to have been ex-
pected for even such a sensitive barometer
of business conditions. Copper, In my
Judgment, haa taken the place formerly
held by steel and Iron as the Index of busi-nes- a

condltiona. The metal felt the reac-
tion last year, monthj In advance of steel
and general mercantile erterprlsea. Indi-
cations point to n. turr upward 'In the tlje,
aa it I seen in oopper. ' Enterprise which
were halted Incomplete last winter will
be financed now. In my Judgment there
will be a large Improvement by aummer
and a steady betterment throughout the
year. By the time the elections have been
decided fresh capital will be forthcoming.

"Wall street Is undoubtedly blue. It Is
my opinion thai present conditions do not
warrant so much pessimism. Wall street
Is no doubt the barometer of the ountry'a
markets, but I think It is more sensitive
to a coming decline than to a succeeding
recovery."

FOR GOOD OF YOUNG AMERICA

Postmaster General Meyer Says Boy
Should Not Be Special De-

livery Acenta.

WASHINGTON, Feb.
General Meyer is of the opinion that ft I

prejudicial to the welfare of "Young Amer-
ica' 'to employ him as a special delivery
messenger in the postal service nd has
issued an order to the effect that when-
ever a vacancy occura In the force of spe-

cial delivery messengers the position shall
not be filled and that substitute letter car-
riers and clerks shall be employed to effect
special delivery. He states that these mes-
senger boys are called upon frequently to
visit low resorts and are often compelled
to travel long distances late at night in
lonely outlying sections of the great cities,
falling to make deliveries at time through
fear or weariness.

The object of the order Is to bring about
the gradual discontinuance of the services
of these Juvenile messengers. Special de-
livery messengers have been employed
since IV. and at present there are 2,505
engaged at' 8U poatofficoa, with age a
follow: 87, 13 yeara; U year; '318, 15
year; 654, 16 year; i'A, 17 years, and
7S0, 18 yeara or over.

EXTRA DIVIDEND DECLARED

Oregoa Railroad and Ttaviaatloa Cam-pa-n
y Uistribatre Seventy
Five Dollars a Share.

NEW YORK. Feb. 28. The extra divi-
dend of 17 per share on lta preferred
stock, calling for a disbursement of $4,260,-00- 0.

has been declared by the Oregon
Railroad and Navigation company, it was
learned today. Of the company's $ll.f-00- 0

preferred stock the Union Pacific Rail-
road company and its auxiliaries own
$10.SS3,K0. The Union Pacific and its aux-
iliaries also own practically all of the
Oregon Railroad and Navigation company's
124,000,000 of common stock. The road la
operated aa a part of the Union Paclic
tyatcm.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. lS.-- The directors
of the West Jersey and Seashore Railroad
company today declared a saml-annu-

dividend of 2 per cent, a reduction of 1 per
cent as compared with last semi-annu- al

dividend. The road Is part of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad system.

EDISON'S CONDITION SERIOUS

Iaveator I' a d eraors second Operatloa
for Mastoiditis No Immedi-

ate Da a are r Apparrat.

NEW YORK, Feb. A. Eli-so-

th Inventor, who underwent a second
operation yesterday fur mastoiditis, spent
a comfortable night. The physician who
attended him at the Manhattan Eye, Ear
and Troat hospital announced today that,
though hi condition haa become serious,
h Is In no immediate danger.

A physician' bulletin cm Mr. Edison'
condition Issued today announced:

"Ilia oondltloa is favorable, temperature
normal and hi chance of recovery are
excellent,

STUDENTS nONOR DOWLING

Young" Men at Creighton Give Recep-
tion to Retiring President.

"PRINCIPLE," PARTING MESSAGE

After Foarteen Tear of Dlatla
finished Service aa Head of Great

University Dr. Donllag Lays
Down Work.

"Principle, that word I have spoken of
more than any other; principle, that word
which meana so much In a man's life; prin-
ciple, which might be said to be the de-

terminer of deatiny; principle, that word
which meana so much; principle. Is the lat
word I want to leave with you, my young
friend."

80 spoke Rev. M. J. Dowllng. retiring
president of Creighton university, Irr his
farewell talk to the students at a reception
tendered him by them Friday afternoon.
Hia last charge to them was to live up to
their principles, not because It seems aire
or because It be forced upon them, but for
the sake of their principles and Almighty
Ood.

Stating that the greatest pleasure he has
received from his work here was the knowl-
edge that he had done some good and that
the atud.mts have harkened to his mes-
sage and profited by his words, Father
Dowllng spoke highly of the member of
the faculty and that he would not take all
the credit for the work done In the. school,
for nothing could have been accompllphed
but for the generosity of the late Count
Creighton and the support of the entire
faculty. He then pointed out the differ-
ence between the local cnducatlonal lnstl
tut Ion any any other school of higher learn-
ing In that the members of 4he faculty In
Creighton university receive no salary; they
work for the love of the work, and there-
fore have something higher In their heart
than almply the duty of the hired educator
who worka for pay.

"I Have Done My Best.
"I have done my best for Creighton uni-

versity, but all that I will take away of
that which I material will be about $8, to
get me to my new location. But I am con-

tent. We do not work for money; we have
been dealing with you, students, for the
greater glory of God and for the sako of
humanity through you, for by your educa-
tion received here you will be enabled to
do more for mankind and for Ood and be
worthy of Creighton university."

Following Father Dowllng. Father y,

the Incoming president of the uni-

versity, spoke a few words to the students,
congratulating them upon their manliness,
that which he said he had heard the moat
of, even before coming to Omaha.

"Manliness Is the most essential," de-

clared Fnther Mageveny, "for foundations,
studies, profeFors. nil go for naupht un-

less the students are of the manly kind."
Tribute to Father DowHaar.

The new president spoke hltjhly of Father
Dowllng and of the work that has been
done In the school In other years, and asked
for the same kind of In the
future that has been manifested In the
past. In closing, as a token of respect to
and reverence for Father Dowllng, Father
Mageveny called for a standing vote of
thanks, which was given, the boys fol-

lowing with three cheers, first for the retir-
ing president and then for the new, bring-
ing the afternoon exercise to a close by
giving the college yell.

Trior to the short talks by the old and
new heads of the Institution. Ray Stoat, on
the part of the academic department of the
school, and Ray Corrlgon, on the part of
the college department, gave short ad-

dresses, eulogizing Father Dowllng and
promising upnort to Father Mageveny.
Thomas Lamphler read an original poem,
which, In rnnst pleasing language, told well
of the great work the retiring president ha
done and of the reluctance felt by the
students In his leaving. A quartet enliv-
ened the program wrth a couple of selec-
tions.

This Is Mr. Lemphler'a poem: '

A Memory and a Hope.
The glories of a day well spent with strife
But mark a single stepping stone In life;
Yet from the peaceful dusk of twilight hour
Ascends each haloed act of vital power.
Each worthy deed dnne for humanity
To live forever in eternity.

Thus dav to day the n cycle make
And each strong action done for God, par-

takes
In full of noble hero's glorious meed
And add to It the gem of godly deed
A thing more fit to grace the land above
And win the glory of omniscient love.

Ten suh long year each day for man and
God-- Has

marked the path which thou has noblv
trod

With deed, though hidden from the flat-
tering crowd.

If known would cause th great, with
laurels proud.

To bend snd crown thee man of strength
and might.

To born anj unborn men a living light.

Success Itself, from man's begrudging
hand.

Ha snatched the laurel wreath, the saerei
band

And on thy brow has placed that emblem
rare

To tell, how from a weakling sprang with
care

This sent of learning worthy of the fame
To link thy deeds with Count John

C'relghton's name.
'Put greater far Is tribute not of stone

Which manly hearts. In honesty well sown.
Are offering to ynu by noble lives.
Wherwin exampled principles survive.
Which gained within their Alma Mater's

halls.
Have made them son of God not Mam-

mon's thralls.

Responsive now to higher ruling will
Ynu go from us, another field to fill.
Tho' lime, they say, with silent ebb and

flow,
Will inplrea ruin and works of man o'er-thro-

In benediction hrlght thy nsme shsll be
Fore'er enshrined In grateful memory.

Just as from gathering gloom of night one
turns

To that full orb which bright In heaven
burns;

For "neath It beams, the ever-eiretch'-

way,
Tho' dim, leada aafely on to full-grow- n

day.
"Tla ead to aay farewell to day's bright

light.
Yet confidence Is born 'neath starry night.

Our night has passed, already rosy morn
IT... V. .. r. . . r flu,., t n t . . U f V. . , k .. . -
Her onward march acro.-- s the glowing vault
Dimii ijpuy iiui 11.11 uu aiup nu nail.
Another t'ulde shall had, his growing fame
Shall brosdesst spread fair Creighton s

honored name.

QUINTET OF BABIES ARRIVE

Five Born at Oae Time to Kleabrn.
vlllr, Ohio, Mother, Three

Dylagj.
8TEUBHNVILI.E. O.. Feb. 28 -- Five per-

fectly formed children were born today to
Mr. and Mrs. George Campbell. Throe of
the babies died within an hour after birth.
Mrs. Campbell weighs less than PO pounds.
The combined weight of tha Infanta was
twenty-thre- e pounds. Physician declare
thia to be one of the moat remarkable cases
known to th profession.

.Bee
NO REDUCTION OF SALARIES

Northern ParlMe Decide ta Camply
Folly with New NIne-llo- er

Law.

ST. PAUU Feb. 28. There will be no re-

duction In the salaries of the telegrapher
on the Northern Pacific on account of the
federal "hours of service law" becoming
effective March 4. Th Northern Pacific
will comply with the law and the men will
work undflr much the aame schedule of
rules as at present, except that some of
them have "split tricks" and that theae

kwork but nine hours, but will not be al
lowed a meal hour.

The question of a reduction In salaries
and a rearrangement of working schedule
was definitely disposed of todsy when the
general committee representing the North-
ern raiiflc telegrapher received a letter
from Third Vice President Levy of the
Northern Pacific.

The letter states, however, that "no meal
hour will be allowed out of the nine-hou- r
tricks."

A committee representing telegraphers
employed on the Great Northern railway
aystom conferred today with Oeneral Man-
ager Qruber respecting the schedules of
wages to prevail after March 4.

MACDIARMID CASE POSTPONED

Iatlmatloa that Other Prraoas May
Be Broaaht Iato the

Affair.

MARSHA LLTOWN, la., Feb. at.
(Special Telegram.) The preliminary ex-
amination of Dr. Mai'Diarmld. president
of the Green Mountain Savinga bank,
which was set for i o'clock this after-
noon, was continued by agreement of at-
torneys until 2 p. m. Monday. The rumor
that MacDIarniid might not be pros

uted if the bank's shortage were aatii
ractorlly adjusted Is denied by tho prose-
cuting attorney thia afternoon. He said
the prosecution would go on and Mac-Diarm- ld

bail would not be reduced. He
claims tho continuance of the preliminary
examination was asked by him that addi-
tional evidence might be secured agalnat
not only MacDlarmld. but other claimed
to be Implicated. It la expected here
there will be other developments, Includ-
ing perhaps additional arrests In a few
days. E. L Collins, a director of the bank,
whom MacDlarmld has Implicated, lias
telegraphed MacDlarmld's attorney that
the missing certificates of deposits have
been mailed to tho attorney.

EDMISTEN DISPOSES OF LAND

Property In Lincoln Conaty Covered
with Heavy Mortgage

by Him.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb., Feb. 2S.

(Special.) Efforts made here to discover
the whereahouta of J. H. Edmlsten, who
forfeited his bond given for appearance
in federal court at Omaha early In the
week, have been unavailing. His office
In this city Is not closed and th Informa-
tion given out here 1 that he will be
back before long. In business matters in
connection with the Linonln Development
company clients are referred to C. E. Mat-so- n

of Lincoln, secretary of the organisa-
tion, for the transaction of all business

A mortgage signed by Belle Edmlsten
and J. II. fcrtrotwlen was recorded In the
clerk's office of Lincoln county February
3tt. conveying a section and throe-quarte- rs

of land eighteen miles southeast 0 North
Piatt to C. J. Bills of Lincoln. This was
acknowledged February 20, 1908, at Lin-
coln. It haa been atated here that this
la merely a ohange of securities, but the
amount of the mortgage is practically the
value of the land. The mortgage la pay-
able In five years.

LAFOLLETTE MAN NOT HOPEFUL

Ills Manascer Practically Give p
Idea of netting; Nebraska Dele-Kat- es

for Wisconsin Senator.

Len Houser, one of the campaign man-
agers of the La Folletts' boom, passed
through Omaha on his way home to Wis-
consin yesterday.

"No, I hardly expect to get any La Fol- -
Ietto delegate out of Nebraska," reluctantly
admitted Mr. Houser, "but we hope to have
their friendly consideration. We thought
Nebraska ought to be a good field for
La Follette to cultivate, becauae the repub-
licans here have been working along the
same lines as the La Follette republican
In Wisconsin."

Mr. Houser wa displaying the latest pro-
nouncement of La Follette on the tariff
question fav ring "Immediate action now
for revision of the tariff, not up but down,"
and declaring "that this great work should
be done Intelligently and thoroughly th;ough
the establishment of a permanent tariff
commission."

COURT QUASHES INDICTMENTS

Bills Filed Against Jadge Grosseap
and Internrban Director Dis-

posed Of.

CHARLESTOWN, 111., Feb. 28.-- fha In-

dictment agalnat Judge Peter S. Grosscup
of the United States circuit court, and
four other directors of an electric railway,
charging manslaughter because of an acci-
dent last August, were today quashed.

Judge N. W. Thomson of the circuit
court granted the motion asking for the
quashing of the indictments. The charges
against the director of the Mattoon City
Railway company grew out of a head-o- n

collision which occurred on Auguat 30, 1907,

one milo from this place. In which eighteen
people were killed and thirty Injured. The
other director who were set free were
Marshall E. Bampsell, Francis S. Peabedy,
Edgur A. Porter and A. W Underwond.

LUMBER DEALERS IN TRUST

Decision that Mlaslsilppl aad Lon-Isla- aa

Lumbermen I se Illraal
Methods.

JACKSON. Mis.. Feb. 2i. Chancellor
G. Garland Lytt today rendered a decree
declaring that the Mississippi and
Louisiana Retail Lumber Dealeis' asso-
ciation la a trust and a combine and or-

dered that the organization bo ousted
from business in Mississippi. The asso-
ciation has been operating under what
Is known as the "Mississippi plan," which
provides for the boycotting of wholesalers
or manufacturers who sell direct to con-
sumers.

PRESERVATIVES TO BE USED

Government Kales This Way Pending
Thoroagh Krleatlfte Investl-a-atlo- a.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28,-- The use In
small quantities of ben mate of soda snd
sulphur as food preservatives will be per-
mitted pending the formal action of th
referee board of consulting scientific s,

according to aa order Issued today
by tha Department tt Agrtuuituxa,

SUPPLY DEPOT BILL

Amendment to Indian Appropriation
for Erection of a Building.

TO BE ERECTED AT OLD CORRAL

Another Amendment Renders Assured
the Permanency of Depot.

SCHOOLS AT THE ARMY POSTS

Department Does Not Think Further
Legislation Necessary.

NEBRASKANS VISIT PRESIDENT

Daaahter of Coagreasmaa llepbara
to Chrlstea ew Boat for

gervlce In Destraetloa
of Derelicts.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WABJHNGTON. Feb. Tele-grm- .)

Penaior Burkett today secured n
amendment to an appropriation bl'l appro-
priating rw.oon for a building for an Indian
supply depot at Omaha. Th new building
I to be built on the old corral grounds
now owned by the government. Heretofore
It has been necessary for members of the
Nebraska delegation to put up a strong
fight to rrtaJn In the Indian bill the ap-
propriation for the supply depot St Ohnaha.
The word "hereafter" remains in the bill
and doea away with this yenrly strucglo.

ehoola at Army Posts.
On December 1 last Senator Burkett ad-

dressed a letter to the secretary of war
requesting Information relative to the
maintenance of schools at the various mil-
itary posts of the country for the education
of th children of soldiers. Today Senator
Burkett received a letter from Assistant
Secretary Oliver In which he saya In part:

"The reports Indicate that pnst school
are maintained at about fourteen pouts.
At these post attendance at outslda
schools is generally impracticable. Usually
these schools are not especially satisfac-
tory, as the ages of the children vary con-
siderably and It Is Imporstblo to maintain
proper grades for nil of them. Moroover,
It Is not always poesihle to find an en-
listed man who Is suitable for the position
of school teacher. However. It Is thought
that good facilities for education exist at
many of the posts and at all posts some
provision for the education of children has
been made. It la not thought that there
Is any pressing need for legislation In this
matter."

Educator See President.
Senator Brown today presented to tho

president tho following school men of n:

State Superintendent McBiien,
Dr. Luckey of tho University (.f Nebraska.
Dr. Thomas of the Kearney normal school
and Superintendent. Bodwell of Norfolk.
He afterwards presented them to the vle
president and entertalnod them at luncheon
at the capltol.

Minor Matter at Capital.
The granddaughter of Repre-

sentative Peto Hepburn of Iowa, chairman
of tho house committee on interstate and
foreign commerce, haa accepted sn invita-
tion to christen the new derelict destroyer
Seneca on March 18 at the Norfolk navy
yard.

Captain James W. Van Pusen, assistant
aurgeon, will proceed to Fort Crook for
duty.

Nebraska postmasters appointed: Cooper,
Blaine county. May C. Gludson, vice A.
Cooper, resigned; Krnoml, Cherldan county,
Solomon T. Michel, vice F. W. Bcribner. re-
signed.

Rural carriers appointed for Iowa routes:
Chilllcothe, route 1, Jesse A. Stump car-
rier, C. W. Proces substitute; Milton, route
1, Joseph C. Forbe carrier, no substitute.

PROCEEDINGS OF TUB SENATE

Mr. Smoot Make Extended Speech
on Currency Bill.

WASHINGTON. Feb. a.-- The considera-
tion of the Indian appropriation bill and a
speech by Senator Reed Smoot of Utah on
the currency bill consumed nearly the en-

tire time In the senate today. Tha senate
adjourned at b:12 p. m.

The Indian appropriation bill waa today
passed by the senate. As passed by the
house the bill carried an appropriation of
$8,216,697, to which the senate added
fl.610.U3.

In several Instances the bill wa amended
In the aenate to itrlke out or limit the
authority of the aocretary of the Interior
as provided In amendments reported by
the committee on Indian affair. An
amendment desired by the aecretajrT, a
stated by Senator Clapp. In charge of the
bill, waa to allow the appointment of an
agent to exercise all the powers of the
secretary In connection with the affair of
the five civilised tribe. The amendment
wa opposed by Mr. Teller, who ald It
waa preposterous to provide for a deputy
secretary. Mr. Clapp maintained that th
power designed could be actually exercised
without the statutory authority. Th
amendment waa not agreed to. The secre-
tary of the Interior. It waa ald, desired
another amendment giving him authority
to do certain work In the way of repairing
irrigation worka on Indian, reservation
without advertisement for blda. The
amendment wa modified by limiting the
amount of auch contracta to $5, COO.

PROCEEDING) OF THE HOt'SB

Sertloa Increasing Pay of Koldlero
Restored to Army Bill.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 2H.-- By the narrow
margin of one vote the house today, after
an all-da- y discussion, rejected by 60 to 60
an amendment by Mr. Foster of Illinois to
the army bill appropriating tl.vu.lva tar
Joint mareuvirs of the militia organization
and the regular troops. Without a dissent-
ing vote, the house early in the day, as a
special rule, restored the provisions to In-

crease the pay to noncommissioned officer
and" men and to prohibit the private em-
ployment of aimv musician for pay, both
of which yesterday went out on point of
order.

HUNDREDS KILLED IN MINE

Orientals aad Mrs ! Dead at Is.
tilnas, Mrs., from Kiplosloa

la Viorklae.
LAREDO, Ttx., Feb. 2V -I- nformation

reaches this city through federal telegraph
sources to the effect that the explosion In

a Roelta m.ne at Sablnas, near Musqulz,
Mex., has resulted In a large loss of life.
Reports by the federsl telegraph operators
places the loss of lif tt fn.m forty to
ninety. The mine Is und by the Mon-
terey Steel company and ordinarily era-plo- y

a force of 260 miner, mostly of Japa-
nese and Mexican nationality. Tb federal
government baa takon cuajrg el th rltwa
Uoo.


